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TOE DAILY JOURNAL. Have the fragmaots, do not waste, tbetn. How much
coold be gained, were only every trap meut aaved I Think
kind reader profooodiy npon this. You may indeed im

agine n a very trivial mauer iw ri" m irw mnurc
hours " weekly ss " recreation." at some place of pas-
time, expending a few surplus diros,to add to yoor fes
tival fruitiotf ; but I kindly beseech yon to mm. bat

ill all this likely a IU to voter material Den n I l.tte it
short ; ami would yew ever achieve anything, whether
io accumulating wealth or storinsr your mind with use-

ful knowledge, that you may ameliorate the condition ol
tbote who surround yoa, aod build up aod lortify the
reputation of your eountry al road, jou most oet-ur- e to
save the fragments. When properly coosid-rd- , men
have no leisure bouts True, tbe relaxation troui cer
taiu busine pursuits may to the casual observer, pre-se--

such, tut when rightfully considered, in accordance
with tbe social, moral and divine laws of our nature,
this merely orfns an ape-rtui-

e throogh which other
can be made, from other rescurt-- , aucb as

reading some interesting book, tbat a charx-- hiiherto
has not permitted, or acquiring new ideas some way.

Young men, eecia!ly the ornaments ot society, the
bright, confiding hope of their country, should always
let something ue!ul pervade their minds, together wteu
the cultivation of virtue;' economy, indefaticahle iarse- -

rveranoe to fully develop their intelectual, moral and phy
sical condition. With a strict regard to tins, most any
will gradually, but surely, rise to the brightest acme ol

tbeir susceptibility.
Save tbe Irazments And to young uieu who are just

entering the theatre of life, may 1 be permitted kindly to
eritoiu this necessity : you cannot well conceive what
you rriay accomplish thereby. Take for instance Ir.
Franklin and other illustrious n n, whose exemplary
lives and brilliantly wrought achievements, so beauti
fully embellish the pages of our country's bUtory, and
whose nanus will continue to project to remote ptrtteri--

ty as the bright Ht monuments ot lame. What was
characteristic of their rise and progress?. To what
were they indebted for the high position attained in life ?

Simply frugality, perseverance and saving the fragments !

Miouicl ill luck belall you, your business not yietn yoa
a sullicient remunerative reward, durk clouds ol iiimtor-
tune thickly gather over your heads with heavy lorebo- -

tiirgs, stand Orm and unyielding let coxcomb and
" wits" say what they may breast the torrent, defying
with a firm reliance in Uod, and a greater victory will
await you it you only persevere, and in the language of
our suoject, ave me jtagmems.

Loi'isviM.E Col kike. It tius been announced thut
this puper lias been revived, its proprietors agreeing to
sue'ciinil) to the dictut ion ol the abolition censors. The
lollowirg auuouncemiiit, mude through the Louisville
pres, explains the position of the Courier under the
new arrangement :

The (.'owner. The interdiction against the publica
tion of the Courier havm? been modified, I deem it
proper to nmke the following stutement :

As my readers tre generally awure, the Courier is a
joint stock concern and has ken working under an act
of incorporation granted by the Kentucky Legislature
I am mi owner ol stock Kinul to that ol all the other
stockholders, and since December last, have ken ex-

clusively the business manager of the office, and have
devoted 'all my time unremittingly and a.widtioUMly to
tbe duties ef thut ixwition. IJerealtt the responsibili
ty of the entire editorial management cl tlie paper will
devolve upon n.yself, and while 1 have control ot the
Courier it will entirely ignore politics uhd be devoted
exclusively to the puhlicutitfn of lex-a-l and generr I news
and mifrclluny.

Or course 1 shall s'udiounly avoid the publication ol

a'ny matter thut will directly be prejudicial to the Fede
ral (ioverEiiieiit, or the interests wkcb are placed iu
(ieiierul Andeison'a keepitg here; and us loim as Ken-

tucky is a inemkr ef the Union I will be loyal
to lie r Hint to the Union.

Ju the publication of the paja-- I will have the essis.
anee of several centlcmen, in whose discretion and pro
deuce 1 have every confident c. indeed, until I succeed
in perfecting, ail the arrange menta necessary, i will have
to etitrnt tt.e conduct ol the pajicr mainly to them.

" V. X. IIai.peman,

lite IiKlean Tubes In the Somli Wint
intelligence Irem the Hontliwost, received yesterday

in this city, confirms the reported suecens of General
1 ike and Major J lector in negotiating treaties of amity
unti alliance with numerous powerlul Jndiun tribes
the .Southwest. 'I'hesc two celebrated Indian Plenipo
tentiaries nad everything to code-i- with iu niak ng
their negotiations, hut rucceeded beyond their highest
hopes. The til the S3 treatie-- s will be to put at Ire
dispejsal of li e Confederate btates furni 3 000 to 5.000
armed warriors lor service in the foutnwe-it- .

Major Hector, who conceived the idea of conciliating
the Indian tribe's, which, with General Pike, he has so
successtully lias been for many jours tie
agent of the Federul Government in ikm.eas, and has
exercised a vast influence over the Western tribes, it
was through his mstiume-ntulit- that Lilly Bowlegs
was induced to ubundon Florida, and make kin home in
the V est. lie is a native of Prince Kdw.rd county
Virginia, ar.il emigrated to Arkansas at an eurly age.

Tins Pomtion op Oir Fobci-- in tue West We
have from the Jewell Mountain os lute as
Saturday lust.

Our lorces occupied the Northeast, Smth and North-
west spur of the mountain runces. Uosencraiz waf
on the muiti top ol the mountain. 1 1 is force was esti-
muted abcut 9,000 strong very little superior to our
own.

The ennip of the enemy am within u mile uud a hull
of our lines.

Gen. Loring, with his division of the forces in the
West, about 4,000 men, had joined Uv on tlie Big Sew
eil.

Skirniishing emtinuid daily on our lines, but with
out serious n?8 on eitLer s:ele. Our own low, during
the entire continuation of the skirmishing, had not tx- -

cceued two men killed and a fe w woundexl.
There was a coi s:derable fall of snow in .the encamp

ments on r nuay mum last. men. uitpaich, iijt.
Indications ox tub Potomac All the indication?

point to another battle, in a short time, on the line ol
the Potomac. It was believed, day before yesterday
that our Generals at Fairfax had information, on which
they relied, of a purpose, on the part of General Mc--

Clellan, to make an advance on their lines. Accord-
ingly, the mo;t eitraordinary activity prevails in tbe
army, and everything betokens a spwly engagement.
The Federal force at and around Washington is vari-

ously estimated at Irom 75 to 150,000 men. Tbe Con
federate numbers it would cot be prudent to give, but
tbey are believed to lie ample to cope with the hosts ol
Mcuieilan.

Accounts as late as yestcrdiy, direct srora Fairfax
Station, contradict the report tbat our lines bad fallen
back so far, and confirm the statement that our advance
still occupied Anandale.

President Davis was at Fairfax Court-Hous- e. Ilia
arrival at tbe railroad station was greeted with immense
encers.

Tbe Post Cffice Department bos given instructions
teat nve dollar treasury notes are not to be received io
payment of rostae-e- , until stamps and stamped enve
lopes cso be procured. 1 he act of Congress is construed
as making these notes receivable only. for stamns and
stamped envelopes, and not directly in payment for jmt--

age. wti. .xomtner, za.

Slay Law TJnronaeUallonal.
The Suiterior Court for the county of Ilavidsju is in

se ssioQ Una week, his Hon. J udge Bailey presiding. On
Tuesday morn ire the Judge announced that be should
take up tbe civil docket as usual, without any regard to
ine stay law ana mai unless aeicnuaots bad some pood
cause of continuance, tbey would be requjred to try tbeir
cases, the stay-la- notwithstanding. Defcndantrfon this
circuit will therefore do well to take notice of tbis and
be ready for trial. AVe learn that Judge lloward also
bolds the fame views in regard to tbe stay-la-

ureentbot o' Patriot, 3d inst.
HEAD 4LARTKH8 HOWARD CAVALRY,!

October tb, 1861.
CTECIAL ORPER NO, 4- -

THE MEMBERS OF HOWARD
A LEY are hereby ordered to meet oa Prio-
ress street, (opposite Journal Office.) oa
Thursday next, loth last., at 10 o'clock. A.
M.. with Horses, Bona Equinmenta and

rma, to taut tbey eaa be valued anil th
Company mustered into serrtce.

Aa an evidence, tt on of tlte tal and tlie patriotic
liberality of the Southern people, we append the follow-

ing correct list of tbe coutrikutiona for our army, which
yesterday reached this city fratn the various sourcesin-dicate- d

in the reaideocca of the donors. From Cob J.
BIonea, tbe capable and orbane Chief of the Passport
office, we learo that tbe contributions recorded below, ia

a fair average of similar donations received daily for the
past thirt y days :

Ber. Mr.' Porifv. it 10 worth medical and other atoret for
the lat Hegiment North Carolina blata troops.

R. I. hieeie. f 00 worth atoret, and 136 io money for the
13th North Carolina t .oopa.

eieorge hie wart, l."X worth ot clothing and rtorea for the
4th tieorfia rejrlnieiit

B. Waddle, UO0 worth of clothing fur the lttn Ala-
bama regrwient. i

J. H. White and others, .t,S(K worth of c'othiog for the
6th North Carolioa regiment.

('apt. WaddSe aod others, f j,00? werth ef clothing for the
ICth lieorna reeiment.

T. K. Wood. $"01 worth of clothing for the 1th Vorth
Carolina State troopa Totsl value of cun'rihutions Its Oil.

J. C. Blocker and T. B. Love, or North Carolina. Sl.ru 0
worth of clothing, stort-s- , and till ia cash, for tha 14th
Koith Carolina ra intent.

Col. Byrd, for the bth Virginia regiment, $'At worrh of
clothing and atoret.

Dr. F. A. Hates, of AUburna, fiOO worth of clothing and
ttnre for tbe Alabama regiment.

J. B. Clark and J. tjayl-nd- of North Carolina, ttOO
worth of clothing, Ac, for the 3d North Carolina regi-
ment.

Mr. Campbell, of Georgia, 110,000 wo'th of clothing, 4c,
for varioua Georgia regiiuenta.

Mr. (jUlt, io behalf of tbe people of bis tec lion for Georgia
regiment, $ 0,000 worth of clothing, Ac.

J. W. Hull, worth or clothing, Ac, for tha Sth aod
llh Alabama Kegimeota. '

M. A. Mauliby. f 61 worth of clothing, 'Ac, for the Pile

Georgia ItegtmcBt.
Dr. i. H. Montgomery, f 100 worth of clothing, Ao., to the

13th North Caroliua liegiiaent.
Mr. McKf-n- e, and his party, (1000 worth of clothing,
c , to tbe 4tb Begiment North Carolina Rtate troops.

Jiichmond Enquirer.

Col. Lake. Ve had no time on Monday, when,
just as we were going to press, we heard ot the retire-
ment of Lieut. Col. Lsne from the 1st Regiment, ia
consequerce of bis election to the Colonelcy of tbe 28tt",
to soy even a word in addition to what our correspon-
dent F. said of him. IJut it is proper to add, tbat fa
our many letters from the Cunip, Col. Lane baa often
bee n mentioned, and always with the greatest respect as
well as afJeclion. Tbe Regiment pans from him with
sincere regiet. It is lelt, bowever, tbat he ought to go,
ns be desires to continue iu the service after the time of
the 1st Regiment expires. Some months ago he de-

clined promotion ofLred by another Regiment, for lie
was proud of the 1st and the 1st of him. But now, its
time being so nearly out, all feel that he ought not to
miss thus presented. Fayettevitle

. .

Direct from Yankeedom Two seamen of this
place just arrived Irom IVew Yotk City, under circuin-atan-

s and through channels both funny and interesting,
but which it won't elo to tell, report that great activity
is manilested at the Navy Yard iji tbat city iu fitting
out tbe new gun-boa- intended lor oar iuland waters.
They report that they were; ju the Yard about two or
three weeks ago and saw some 50 or CO boats which
were then launched and would be. ready lor action in a
short time, and were told by the woikmen that tbey were
for the expedition to North Carolina. The boats are
so constructed as to carry abont 300 or 350 men and
when fully load.'d and ecpiippenl will draw from C to 7

leet of water. Tbey are b 'avily corked from the waters
np and covered with hiavy irou torthe top of the

railing.
That those boats are being constructed admits of no

donbt, but whether they are to come into our waters or
not, ol course we don't know. But when we consieier
that the y arc of the right draught and thut tbe Naval
officers there are anxious to employ, immediately, pilots
are'iainted with our Eomids and rivers at s Juries as high
as $150 per mouth, it may not be unwise ia us to pre- -

j .1 .
luxe lor uii rariy vrcii. iiuui u.at tjum uer. a

Newbem Progress, 4& inst,

1eatii or a Captive. Norman Porter, a member
of the First Michigan Regiment, died at Castle Piuck-ne-

near this city, nt 2 P. M., yesterday of typhoid fever.
The deceased was one of the prisoners who lately arrived
here from Richmond, Virginia. The other prisoners
are generally doing well. Clialesto ( onrter.

FATKTTEV1E, Oct. 8 -- Hour An advance of 25 cents
per noi. naies iw-a- ai i ro in ior super.

Spirits Tuipentine commands 17 to 1H centi.
Cotton I'eiriv sales nt4

NEW AUVEIiTISKJlKNTS.
F.a.UKTHA IlU.1l AeCIJI K,

By tlie Reclvrr or th Ula'rl. t KinbraelnK tha Conn-ll- a

of New Hxnnvrr, Mi un wli k, C'olumbisa and
Illn-len- , r Sjorlh t'arollriH.

TO AIL WHOM IT MAY COMCKRX :

THKUEBY NtlTleY every Attoniev, Agent, former
or other person, holding or controlling

any lands, tenement, or hereditarr enta, gooda or cbattelx,
rishta or crediu, or any interest therein, within tlie afore-
said din'rict ot North I arolina. ot, or for, any alien enemy
of the Confederate Htatea af America, speedily to inform
me, appointed Beceiver for the eaid Uictiict ot'tha tame;
and to i e der to me an account thereof, and ao far aa ia

practiratee. to place tbe same in my bands. Any such
pemon wefully failing to do to, will be puiltv of a high mis-

demeanor, and liable to be indictee!, coricired, finedand im
prifoned, aa provided by law. 1 also notify each and every
citizen of the Confederate Ktate per dily to give Informs-iie-

to me, aa he ia required by law to do, of any and every
lands, te nements, hrreUitamenta, goods and chattels, righla
arid credit, within the eaid I iotrict of North Caoliua, and
of every right and intenat therein held, owned, possetied
or enj ived by or for any alien enemy.

My oflice ia oa Front street, ne xt door to ths Bank of
Cape Fear. Jeiil.v L. HOLMES,
Kecelver for the District of New Hanover, Biui.awick,

and Bladen Coan'.ies.
Oct. 5. 20tf-7- -lf.

a. t Tr v

FR OM M V HOUSE, on the n'ght of Thuraday last,
a Silver Paten, bever WATCH, (huntirg c- - ) -

, T i it : , - i v i ci tinaaMlM B"M rfUilO llBrriHUU, AJIVOrIUUI. W. W.r-- V
luaide of tbe back case tbe name of tbe undersigned ia

eogravea.
A liberal reward will ht paid for i's delivery to the sub-

scriber. ' ejEOliGE T. CURTIS.
Oct. a- - 26 2t

tlKEF NelTIt K.
THE UNDERSKJXED have this day

formed a copartnership for carrying
on the B UTCH KKlXa B UHISESS,

uuiu luBoecifullr iufcrm the public that they are now p -

pared to (urni-- h soidiers and the citizens generally with
UKkF, MUTTON, POHK, ia., at tbe lowest pof-tibl-

raiet lor cah. No meats will be delivered until paid for.
Thankialfor past favora, they are determined by strict

attention to bnaioeet to merit a continuance cf tbe same
All peiaona having Stock would do well to call on us before
telling. KING it JOHNSON.

N. C. Oct 1SS1. 26-t- fWilmington, 5..
LITHOGRAPH.

ufolbe CneBt aasprtments of French LithographsONE oolorad aod plain in the Mouthers country, for
tale at WHITAKKB'S New Book Store. ,

Oct. 5.

PLAYUG CAKUS. ...

BY tha dozea or groaa. 2o gross just received from
pbts thia morniug, and tor sale at

Oct. 5. wniTAKER-- a New Book store.

MORE COSFEDERAIM PAPEll i ENVELOPES.
a)T KEAMB beauti.'nlly stamped-jasscrte- d colors, jutt
dmt'J received and for tale at

Oct. 6. WHITAKER'S New Book Store.

HKI INK I 1.1KI
lot of Southern made Ink. Manufactured in

ANOTHER just received and for eale cbetp, at
JQ, o. n n i J A n TjE n new utwav diui tr.

WUITaKKR'S KKW BeMIK STOKE,
8 NOW AT WALKER VIE A EES' OLD STAA'D.

L Oct. 5. v
mix a rr a i vi'M asuja a rma.at

rfUIB largest and most varied assortment of Hilitary Books
I can be found now at
Ocua. nuiuntua .e iiooi wore.

.a. i -

A LARGE STOCK of Music and Uotical InsSuments cant. always be tound at
uct- - 5. WHITAKER'8 New Book Store.

ROTICK.
STORE will be closed for a few days, from thiaOCR daring which time, the tanner at pi ascot in

cbarga will ate every exertion to replenuh oar nck of
wtoier uooas, irom ins importing ciuea or tbe bobib
HeDiog to be enabled to oflar man indajementa to our pa--

trou and friends, on our return, wa are very reapectfully,

39 Ifarket i.oet.

The necessities of tbe times are producing a number
of warlike inventions, and developing tbe genius of the
Booth in new cbsnoek of nsefoloess. Msny of these,

already noticed in oar columns, have been of a very In-

teresting description. We were shown yesterday, in
tbis city, a new arm of service tbat hss attracted the
attention of the Government, aod that promises tbe
moat flective service in the field. It is a rifle cannon,

invented bv Mr. John Mullane, late of Lnois- -

;iio I.'.r.f tt'im ulil tn Im the moat nowerful

gun of its weight and calibre in tbe world. The gun
weighs only 280 pounds, and aboots a conical ball,

weighing six pound, from 2i to 3 miles 11e barrel
is made on tlie stub and twist principle, of wrought
iron, using longitudinal bars to form a tub, with two
series of iron baodinjr wt lJed solidly to tbis tube and to
one another. Hy this mt-sn- s tbe gun is forged hollow,
which is said to accooVit for its wond-rl- u! combination
of atrength and lightw-ts-

. This formidable arm can b
mscu-uvrf- in the field by two men, adapting it to tbe

rapid movements of light cavalry. The Government,
we understand, baa ordered tbe manufacture of a num-

ber of theae enna. The tests, as to the quality and
trenirlh. hav been verv satisfactory, 248 rounds of

ball cartridge having boen shot out of one of tlieee guns
with a satisfactory result. Richmond Examiner,

We believe some of these wrought-iro- n rifie csnnou
will probably be made here perhaps a few kept here.

Affaire law I ppr Pasoanae.
A friend Juet from Jefletson county gives ns mora minute

Information respecting tbe lata stirring even's which oc-

curred at Khepherdstown, io that county.
Tbe public ia aware tbat Shepherdatown is immediately

on the Potomac, about 7 miles above Harper's ferry. A
federal re ffiment baa for soma time beea stationed jutt op
posite, on tba Maryland side, professedly for the purport of
protecting tha canal, but really to molest and annoy ttieir
neigbuora on me opposite snore.

It teems tbat on Tuetdar. tbs 17th inatant. about eeventy
five of tbe vandala ventured over tbe river, eroaaina it at
the ford about a mils below tba town, aod aucceedt d In

penetrating almost to tba centre of tbe town before any one
knew It. At sooo at tbeir preence was known, aod amid
the rreat conaternation of tba inhabitant, all the dtlttena
capable of bearing arms were busily getting ready such
weapons at tbey could muster to give tbe invadera a spir-
ited resistance. Just at this moment, about a dozn of A

Cavalry, who bad been Scouting, galloped into the
town, and led by Daniel H. Morgan, (brother of Captain
Morgan, of Ktuart'a Cavalry,) daabed down the street
up which tbe enemy were coming, and dispersed them
In every direction, sending them in double-quic- acroa-- i

tbe river. Thia charge deaervea more than a paaaing
notice. Thoae gallant twelve charged the enemy against
tbe entreaties and proteatationa of the ottizena, they tup
posing it waa roadueaa for ao email a number to encoun-
ter a force ao much superior. They deserve great credit
for tbeir gallantry.

But one of ths most outrageous f nd atrocious acta of the
whole warremaina yet to be told. On the Friday foilow-Ir.g- f

at half-paa- t nine o'clock at night, the report of cannon,
followed by the noise of and pieces of iron,
told too plaiulv that the vengeance ot the vandala could
only be aupeaaed by a regular bombarement of the
town, and that, too, without giving a moment's warning
to the bslnleta women and children who were sleep-
ing within ita precincts. The firing waa ktpt up at Inter-
vals for alihut two hours, and only ceased, we are informed,
becauxe their cannon t.nrtt (another luterpnaition of Provi-
dence) and prevented further mischief. They succeeded,
however, in driving nearly all the women and children from
the place, many ot whom had to encamp nut all night. Sev-

eral bails and pieces ot old iron fired by the savagea were
picked up by the citizena. Most of the talis struck near
the cenlie of the town, and tbe maivel It how the inbabi-tant- a

eacaped, for, strange to tay, uo one wat injured. Col.
Athtiv, whh bia whole command, la now encauipSd near
HbrpaerdHtown, and, with the aid of aeveral hundred militia,
will be able to protect the border from future depredatiena.

Uichmnnd Vuyiatt h ht
DiBTiNOftFHico aai VAi-s- . Among tbe arrivals at

the Kxchunge ItiHt night, was Mir James Ferguson, a
member of the British i'arliameut, who brought with
him important ofliciul communications so at least it
was announced from our Commissioners in Kuroiie, to
President Davia, John I yler, (Jen. Wise
and others. The arrival of this ditttinguiahed noblcmuu
is regarded os lull of significance, and crratcs quite u

stir in official and outside circles. Mitt Lordship am
Suite reached here via Memphis.

Richmond Enquirer, 'id.

DstiERtioie to thi Enimv. We learn, siya tbe
Fredericksburg " Itecorder," of the 1st iust, that a
member of ('apt. Morgan 'a Company, from Arkansas,
and a Northern man by birth, deserted while on picket
duty, on Friday lust, and went ovfr to tbe enemy, lie
did this in ojien day, by signaling on - ol the tuga which
was t)l villi; alone the river shore some distune above

Arpiia Crtek.

IiisMofslKD Uangkeh in tbi i M.-- Un Miii--

dsy morning, the 17ih ult., Captain Pate's company of
Mounted Hangers assailed an tntrencm el camp tt tmon
ists, over fifty strong, at a place called Pond Fork, on
Little Coul lliver, in lkone coonty, a. me uuiou
iHts nisile no resistnnre wiili the exception of firing one

gun, and took to their heels lor salety. The Kangcrs
captured se venteen of the number, three ol whom were

subwquently released, ai d the lemuining fourteen are
tow iu Richmond. These lellovts are said to be the
purty who burned the lSoune courthotiDC, and have been

committing various di preoaiions in uie country, em
the suine day Capt. Ca&kie's Hungers raptured forty-seve-

bend of cattle in the vicinity of Pond Ford,
The health of tbe ltwn.ers was good when onr inlorm
ant left. Richmond Vpitch 3d.

A SeaTH Cabclikias ix Kxgland. Wj have
some interesting statements ofa gentleman, a resident
of Charleston, lately arrived direct Ircm Jjverpooi tia
Montreal, inditative ol Ilriti.h sentiment. The gintle--

man was iu Liverpool when the i rws reached tl ere of
the victory at Mana.n-a?- , and the astonishment
and cnthuHiunm of John Bull as scorcely second io de

gree of feeling to tbe eiatiou of the faw southern citi-

zens visiting abroad. Several personal altercations bad
occurred in the mercantile reading-room- s and otbercom
mercial resorts between Ecglisbmen BDd Yankees, the
latter objecting to the displays of the British recogni
tion of our victory. Our informant crossed the Atlan
tic, on his bemeward iust-ac- in company with a num
ber of Yankee skippers, who had sold tbeir vessels in

England lor about oue-fonr- of tbeir value.
Richmond Examiner, 'Jfil.

Wantkd to uo North. A week or more since
Rev. P. A. Johnson, an Episcopalian clergyman, who
had been exercising the functions of a minister some-

where in North Carolina, applied at tbe passport office,
in this city, for a permit to his charge, for whose

spiritual wellare be bad always professed the utmost
interest. Alter bis permit bad been made out, he learn
ed tbat, nnder tae ruling of the authorities, on ueclarirg
himself au alien enemy he would be furnished with a
passport to proceed to Fortress Monroe via Norfolk,
whereupon be concluded that he was an alien enemy,
and wanted a passport for ths latter place. - He got it
iiev. Mr. Johnson is a native of New York State, and
when he gets back, will, no doubt, entertain bis people
with many narrative of bis experience with the

ve4a " of the Old North State.
Richmond Examiner, 2nd intt.

Tub Crisis Uatheriko on the Potomac. We have
been careful in our statements of tbe movements of.the
army on tbe 1'otomac, not to risk the truth of the mere-

ly popular aod vague reports tbat reach us. Yesterday,
bowever, we obtained inlormauon that puts beyond all
reasonable doubt or speculation, the imminence of an
early general action on tbe line cf tbe Potomac Our
readers may rely npon tbe absolute truth of tbe state-
ment tbat the enemy has crossed tbe Potomac with tbe
bulk or bis forces, and tbat there are, at present, by an
estimate which puts tbe matter out ol doubt, one hun-
dred thousand Federal troops on tbe Virginia side of trie
tiver. Ate. JLxamtner.ith tn$t.

Tha War Department baa received ao dispatches or ad-
vice whatever confirmatory of " General Lie s " victory in
Wcetera Virginia. A letter written at Palem, on tha lat
inatant, t (Jov. Letcher, was commanicated bv him to tha
Department, giving accounts of continued skirmithioa on
our liaea, but making bo meatioa whatever of tbe occur-
rence of any general engagement. The brilliant newt
brought by "Mr. CaocETT'r to Norfolk, and picked up at
a railroad station, ia the blate of Ohio, some time laat week,
of a terrible battle, said to have occarcd "last Thursday,"
at tha Big Mountain, are renerallv discredited, ex
cept oa ths etreet corners Jiichmond izamxner, iih intl.

The Yaks ki Goveutxekt Sbcbbid. Tbe North
ern papers state that England and France, and even
Kuasia. have scornfully rejected Seward's nrotx-sitio-

to make privateering piracy, which tbe U. fcS. Govern-
ment bad refused to do till it fouod that the Confed
erate Government was about to engage io the busi-
ness, and tbeir own ox wu about to bt gored.

T lk Vwtara mt Im Slk Caa;i I D strict. -
Within Uie last few weeks, I have bad numerous sol

icitations frosn the different counties of this District, to

anaoooce jK-l-
f a candidate for he next Congress of

tbe Cos federate States.
I have refrained from pursuing this court, iu the

Lope, that tbe people of the District would tske some

public action in the matter. The election U near at
hand and it is time that sotmthiiig sheulii be dime.

I do not drnire to have tle spearmen? of letrcing inj- -

i;ll upon tle District, but 1 have ij imlueid to be- -

liec by represeo'asioiis mtule i me by gentleaM-- from

emy county ia the District, that a ii.io of the p-o-

ple dtsire to vote for me st tL- - enmiiig election.
1 have not sought the lor whilM 1 am awaie

of the honor it confer, I am equally lonviursd of the

restKiDsibilitka to it

At a critical period of our countiy's history, like the

present it the duty of rvery jiem-w- i io aec it of what

ever ixt may be asigiied him. '
if a ntsjwity of the piople 'auld think proper to

awigu mo to tbis distinguished pesitiou, I should foe'

flittered by tbe manifestation of their partiality and
should feel it my duty to "rve them ss far as my hum- -

b'e ability would admit.
It was to me a source of great ngn-- t that 1 was pre

vented, by severe illness, from discharging my duty to
tbe District in the Provisional Congress ; but I bad

the consolation to know tbat the interests of out people
were ably represented by my distinguished colleague,
Hon. Geo. Davis.

In regard to a canvass of the District, I do not be
lieve tbat the people desire snytbing of the kind, ss
diviBions might reselt therefrom.

Too much speech msking wss one ol the greatest
evils nnder tbe Old Government, snd one of the princi
pie causes of its downfall. -

At the present time nothing is to be more deprecated
fiaii uHelem divisions, for tbe public interests demand a

perfect union of our people, and the application of all

their energies to the prosecution of the unjust snd in

iquitous war now waged sgainst us.

Very respectlully,
T. D. McDOWKLL.

Correspondence of the Wilmington Journal.
Camp IKtm Biuiment N. C. Vcli ktrkrh. I

Oct. 4th, 1M11. (

ili ir. Edtlort : Being one of low eteem yet occupy
lot an tionorible (private) In tha rrgiment, 1 have
conoludrd to "' few liuee for your notice, anil. It they
meet your Spi"lmtion, please give them a place in your
Journal. Tlineme nearly one thounand men In this ttgl
meut ; we have come out " Roldlert of the Pouth," and
I hops wlJ do well In tbtcue, which, at thepreeenttime,
teems to he tbe lrtding theme. Now, I think, there fhould
be two objects In view at the present time, Jrt, to obey
divine writ; second, to errve our country ; but I pereeive
that lainy hsva neglected tbe flint, and some few, the lat
ter. Now ws sre not going to scold either of these parties,
yet while ws are having odicere set over ni, why nt have
both kinds.

When tha children of Israel went forth to w ir against
their enemies, the otllcers of Uod were tbe first to lend tbe

bot, and the civil officers folio wed -- but we have no officer
of Uod set apart for us. Though I believe there are many
soldiers of tue rrors, thoy are left without a leader, and
this is s trying place upon the little flock : and would sug
gest that tbey have an officer to drill them.

kfoseissidt "When tbe boat goeth forth (gainst thine
enemies, then keep thee from every evil thing." Put. xkilt,
9. Now there are many In our camps tbat have never
thought of the Bcceaaity of obeying such commandments,
because thiy have not lteen taught to ri fleet upon Clod's
laws.

" Tbs word of the Lord which came no'o Jeremiah say
Ing at what Inatant I riiall apeak concemlrg a nation to
build and to plant It, If It do evil In my eight, tbat It obey
set my voice, then I will repeat of tbe good wbeiswith I

said I would bene (It them," .and destruction will be tbelr
portion. Hence this thing should bs attended to at ones,
and auf h rulea made in the camp as wou'd Insure a hearing
of those neritsaary polnta.

Let us have a Chaplain, friend In the minittry, that " all

thlnga may be done to tbe honor and gloay of Uod."
BENTIKKL.

For the Journal
MtLVILI S, Al.iMiNlH Coihtr, Oct. 1st, IbfiJ

We muat confeaa, Mr. Editor, tbat io ihrne turbulait times,
when the great cry of the people la, ' give tit facta : news
concerning the wsr," a commonloitlon from this section of
o ir State, (which, from ita geographical altuation, affords
but few acllitiea for satisfying tbat cry,) teems somewhat
out of place ; snd, but for one consideration, which ia that
ws should dralre to know, aa accurately aa poaaible, how
the woik It going on io rrery part of Noith Carolina, we
would not be ao bold. How goes the work in Alamance ?

Let ts acwer this question by arkipg another : How went
it nearly a century ago, when among her own hills and for
est the war-cr- y wat beard, and her son upon tbelr native
soil contended with an enemy more honorak'e than the pres
ent one T

Mr. Editor, in the youth, io tls men of 'CI, we behold
sgaln tha heroes of '75. The tame instinctive hatred to
anything that savon iu the leaat of tyranny ; tbe same hear
ty determination to aicrLtTS whatever interferes with the
enjoyment of freedom; ia a word, tbs same glorioua old
North Carolina spirit thinet forth as brightly at ever, and
from man, woman and child, ws bear the universal aenti
Stent a tupreme contempt for Abraham tbe stnpid, and
sincere t flection for " Good J eft. Davit." When tbe blast
of War sooaded in April last, inttantly tha young men of
tbs county obeyed ita call. Four companies, roost of them
containing between eighty and a hundred men, are now in

Virginia, one ia stationed in some part of onr own State,
and a genllemaa here la now raiaipg aalxtb, which no doubt,
will aooa be ready for the field. But should the neceaaity
become mora urgent, many a head silvered with gray will
bs found In tbs ranks, for the sturdy old farmers of Ala
mance, sot content with consecrating their boys to the ser-
vice of their couctry, will taemaelves, when they feal it
tbeir duty, exchange tba ploagh for the musket, and tids
by side, father and son will straggle for their righu.

But let ss not forget the ladies. The spinning wheel, the
knitting need I sad loom things which wars about to fall
Into disuse, art sow diligently employed, and through the
long bourt of ths day, and by'canJle light, tbaae hi td
mothers, wives and aiatarsbeDd ever their tedious work tbat
that tkey may shield, aa mach aa possible, from the rigors
of the coming winter tha dear ones Whom they love to think
of, sometimes perhapa with a tingt af eadneas, yet always
with pride.sr"' --r "

Wa are glad to learn that a move has already been made
towards furnishing school books, writ tea or edited by South
ern men, for ths nse of our schools aod ctllegea. Dr. A lei
Wilaon, of thia eouaty, ia at present engaged ia writing a
"Latin Orammtr," which, from Lis long experience and
thoroughness as a classical scholar, most meet with univer
sal favor throughout tha South. No one ws caa think of ia
mora admirably qualified to produce such a work than tbs
Doctor. Wa hops that Sis example will bs generally fol-

lowed ia all the departments of literature, and tbat in ths
court af time ths HTankee" may bs supplanted in onr
schools and colleges and libraries by the productions of
Bouthern men.

At ft would ba aomatbing quits out of order, both ia
newtpaper communJcaUoas aod ia converting whh a young
lad ia whoaa company wa bappaa to be for tat first time,
not to aay something of " the weather," wa clot with ths
abaarvstioB that ths mornings and sveninga here are deci-

dedly eold, and that at aay hoar of tba day tbe sunshine ia

pleasant. . - W. J. B.

Pkifaib to tiavK Hat bt ths Balb. The hav
crop of tbe Cont derate States most not be fbst sight of.
Let the tall grass of our fields be gathered and packed
into oaks this faJL Our Government will bay it, and
may not be able to ret it elsewhere. Hay is aimcet in
dispensable to any army, ana anoaid be ueauy baled.

"ATS STATES Of AXKBiCA.COS

WILHI50TOS, W. C SATUBDAT. OCTOBER , I6l- -

"
f(l PiUT JocaAl eta hereafter be bad by tha vol""-tr- a

la t Bt paraaQoth. ;

PIBLIC MEETIKO.
V are requested to state that a meeting of the

Merchant, Banker, and titlier citizens of-th-

Town of Wilmington, will be held in the Court

House on Mondaj evening, the 7th inst., for the

purpose of appointing delegates to a Convention to

be held in the eitj of Macon, Ga., on the 14th

instant, for the purpose of devising sonic jilau
for establishing a system of credits between the
Confederate States of America, and foreign coun

tries, which may be practicable and. available to
all desiring to use it, and which will command the
heart v support of the citizens of the whole

country.''
A, full attendance is solicited. t

TakiltUMl
Owing-

- to tba presence of a large number of troops at
the forts and elatwbers fn this section, we would

call the attention of tbe Farmers and others

throughout the State, to tbe fact that a large demand

exists bers for produce, and that they can find a ready

market here lor good Beet, Bacon, and other things
ia the way of provision.

Wa woctn-- direct attention to tbe rcioestration
Notice " Issued by John I Holmes, Esq V Keceiver

under the Sequestration Act, for the district composed

of the Counties of New litnover, Brunswick, Columbus

and Bladen.
The notice Is an important one, and should be con-

scientiously responded to by all whom it may concern.

It is right that tbe law should be carried out in tbe

spirit and in tbe letter, and to do tbis tbe more eflVc'n-afl- y

and satisfactorily tbe hearty of tbe

Dublio ia essential.

Ws wrrsEsssn yesterday eftprnoon, company drill

and dress parade at the parade ground of tbe camps ol

the 28th and 30th Regiments, as also the evolutions of

tbe field battery under tbe command ol Captain Moore,

The regiments will make a very fine sppearance when

fully armed and equipped. They are composed of excel

lent material, as wss apparent when drawn up in lice

im Artma ttaruta.

, Tbe Artillery movements, by their accuracy ana ra

bidity attracted much attention. We undenetand that

competent judges bsve spoken or tbeir drill in the high-

est terms of commendation. We could wish that some

ol the horses looked better than they do.
' Capt Howard's Cavalry company was alao out, snd
after performing various mantravret on the parade, took

a position where they could accustom their boms to the

reports of the guns. Tbe Independent Guard added to
the display, which might almost have passed for a geuc--

ral review, although no general officer was priwnt that
we know of.

Wa atcuvKD this morning a communication signed
M Cumberland," and written by a friend resident in that

coonty, expressive of a preference for Mr. McDowell,
of Bladen; as a candidate for Congress, should that gen
tleman take the field. He will ar bv Mr.

card. In Journal, that he has consented to be
considered a candidate,

Ysstssdat we republished from 'tha Norfolk Day
Book extra, the report of a fight ssid to have taken

place at Seweil Mountain Id Western Virginia, between
Uenerala Leo and Kosencrsnz, with sn sccouot of a
great victory said to have been gu'nrd by General life.
Io publishing this account we expressly stated that it
was more than doubtful. It turns out to l uo larger
doubtful, however. A fight may occur st any moment,
bat none occurred at tbs time sjKiken ol in the report,
nor had any occurred at tbe latest dates We think
that when anything does occur en that line we know
bow we can and will receive a perfectly reliable private
account

Manas. Wiliiksok ako Morsi are making salt n

Wrightsville Sound on an average of about 12 buihtls

evtry twenty-lou- r hours. Tbey work only four bunch
2 in tbe dsy and 2 at night They sent us about a peck
this morning, and it looks to be equal to the Liverpool
ground, and we leare from Mr. Wilkinson, that he bus
tried it In salting down beef, and that it is equal to any
salt brought from foreign ports. Tbry are selling their
alt at tbe market price, which Is $1 SO per bushel.

Wi lik a General Beauregard as much as any
body, but we must con (cm that we fear tbe growing up
of a feeling of jealousy between the cotton States snd
the Virginians, from causes such ss are to be found io the
exaltation of Bcaurfgard, if not at the expense, at least
to the neglect and exclusion of his senior tfficer, and
equally able and patriotic compeer, General Johnston,
to whose noble self denial at the battle of Manassas,
even more credit is due than to Lis bravery or abil-

ity, so conspicuously displsyed then snd before. By
virtue of seniority of commission, he could have as- -

aumea ine command, but be magnanimously waived it
Rfuains? to intertera with thts lUVHaUI9 VI UVIIBVI
from tbe glory of bis silted brother soldier, with whom
he cooperated on tbe field and has continued to act
since, in harmony and without assertion of superior
rank. We may cry" vivt la Eeauregord .'" but why
not also " Hurrah for Johnston !"T There is no just
reason, and yet we see that ten references are made to
Beauregard, where one is made to Johnston that the
face of the Creole General meets us at every torn Ixiks
out upon as from between the covers of a magazine, or
Stares os fall Irom the sheets of a Beauregard March or
Quickstep. We. have companies named after Beaure
gard the " Beauregard," tba "Beauregard lovinci-bles,- "

Beauregard Eiflee," Ac, Ac, lot " nary " John--
,--4 t ..a r inuii Auia im uui uur, m IV l

The people in Virginia rather think that tbe members
of the fpent cabinet, being nearly all from the Cotton
States, as tbe President and Secretarvof War certain! v

were and are, tbey give a better chance to the generals
- from the extreme South, than to those from the more

Northern Confederate States, especially those from. Vir
ginia, tbe seat of the war, tbe largest State ana tbe one
,with the most men io the field. It is said or hinted that
Generals Wise and Flovd. emeeinTlv Wis, w not fi

Touritei with Judge Walker, and therefore were enable
to get supplies or the filling of requisitions in other re
spects... -

Wa Ati pleased to learn from" tbe Richmond papers
ttat President Davie is now very mach recovered from
bis recent severe indisposition and that nothing stands
u toe wsy ot bis perfect restoration to health but his

incct'.zg attention to public business.
Mrs. DaVis snl Mrs. Johnston recently met with a

startling accuJeut by the running away of the horses
attached to tie Carnage io which they were taking an
a' is tie vicinity of Richmond ; none of the'occo-- I

tf wJ carris 3 were seriously hart ,, - w. v. nuwAliD, Captain.
- 2fWW , Oct, 5th, UO.. -
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